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1975 No. 374
PENSIlONS
The Judicial Pensions (Widows' and Children's Benefits) Order .
(Northern Ireland) 1975
Made

31st December 1975

Coming into operation

21st January 1976

The Department(a) of Finance in exercise of the powers conferred by
section 10(8) of the Administration of Justice Act 1973~b) and of ~very other
power enabling it in that behalf, hereby makes the following Order:
Citation and commencement
1. This Order may be cited as the Judicial Pensions (Widows' and
Children's Benefits) Order (Northem Ireland) 1975 and shall come into'
operation on 21st January 1976.
Interpretation
2.-(1) The Interpretation Act (Northem Ireland) 1954(c) shall apply to
this Order as it applies to a Measure of the Northem Ireland Assembly.
(2) In this Order"the Superannuation Acts" means the Superannuation Act (Northem
Ireland) 1967(d) and the Superannuation (Miscellaneous Provisions)
Act (Northem Ireland) 1969(e);
"office-holder" has the meaning assigned to it by Article 3;
"pensionable pay" means the salary by reference to which an officeholder's pension is calculated;
"periodical contributions" means contributions from salary in accordance
with the Superannuation Acts or ArtiCle 8;
"responsible authority" means the person or body responsible for paying
an office-holder's salary.
Application
3. This Order shall apply in relation to the pension benefits of any resident
magistrate or county court registrar included in Schedule 5 to the Superannuation (Northem Ireland) Order 1972(f) (persons remaining subject to the
Superannuation Acts) and any such person is referred to in this Order as an
"office-holder".

Ca)
(b)
Cc)
(d)
(e)

Formerly Ministry: see 1973 c. 36 Sch. 5 para. 8(1)
1973 c. 15
1954 c. 33 (N. I.) .
1967 c. 24 (N.I.)
1969 c. 7 (N.!.)
(f) S.l. 1972 p. 1073 (N.I. 10)
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Increase of widow's and children's pensions
4.-(1) The annual amount of the widow's pension that may be granted
under the Superannuation Acts and ··the annual amoulit of the .children's
pension (being widow's or children's pensions to which this Order applies).
that may be so granted shall be increased in accordance with the provisions
of this Order: and where the widow's pension or children's pension (if any)
that may be granted is so increased, there shall be made towards the cost of
the liability therefor contributions in aGcordance with the provisions of this
Order.

. (2) Subject to Article. 5 the annual value o~ the widow's pension or
children.'s pension that may be granted shall be determined 1;>y reference to
the proportions whiCh the reckon~ble service before and after 18th April
1973 bear to the whole of the reckonable service' and shall be the amount
obtained by adding(a) the part proportionate to the setvice before that date of the annual
amount of the pension that might have been granted if this Order had
>not been made; and
'. '
(b) the part proportionate to the service after that date of the annuai
. amount .of the pension that might have been granted if the officeholder had ekcted that paragraph lea) of Article 5 shollld apply to
him.
Election by office-holder
5.~(1) An office-holder may electCa) that (i) the annual amount of his widow's pension shall be one~half
of the annual amount of his pension; and
(ii) the annual amount of a children's pension, while there is only
one person for whose benefit it can enure, sb,all (if he leav,es
a widow) amount to one-quarter of the annual .amount of his
pension, and (in any other case) to one-third of the annual
amount of his pension, and while there are two or more
persons for whose benefit it can enure shall (if he leaves a
widow) amount to one-half and (in' any other case) to twothirds of the annual amount of his pension; an<;l
(iii) Article 4(2) shall not apply to him; or
(b) that the provisions. of the Superannuation Acts shall continue to apply
.
to him as if this Order had not been made.
,

(2) Jf an oflice-holder dies without having made an election under paragtaph(l) his widow may exercise any right her husband right have exercised
under t"!lls Article. .
'
(3) An election under either paragraph (1) Or paragraph (2) may be made
by notice in writing given to the responsible authority within six months from
the coming into operation of this Order.
(4) The Department of Finance may, if sati&fied that it would be reasonable t9 do so, extend the time for giving any noticeun.der tbis Order.
Contributions '
6.-(1) This Order shall govern the paying of contributions by an officeholder, other than an .office-holder who has made an election under ArtiCle
5(1)(b), in lieu of section 52 of the Superannuation Act (Northern Ireland)
1967 and the said section shall have effect accordingly.
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(2) Contrib.utipns towards. the cost of the liabilities assumed UIJ,der the
Superannuation Acts as modified by this Order for the benefit of a man's
wife and children shall be paid in accordance with the succeeding provisions
of this Order.
Contributions

l~y

reduction of lump sum

7.-(1) The additional allowance payable to an office-holder on retirement or the death benefit paY/:J.ble in the event :of his death shall be reduced(a) if he elects that Article 5(1)(a) shall apply to him, by three one
hundred and sixtieths of his pensionable pay for each year of reckonable service in respect of which he had paid no periodical contributions and by one one hundred and sixtieth of his pensionable pay for
each year of reckonable service in respect of which he has paid
periodical contributions at the rate of 1t%; .
(b) where Article 4(2) applies to him, by one eightieth of his pensionable
pay for each year of reckonable service before 18th April 1973 in
respect of which he has paid no periodical contributions and by three
one hundred and sixtieths of his pensionable pay for each year of
reckonable service after 17th April 1973 in respect of which he has
paid no periodical contributions and by one one hundred and .sixtieth of his pensionable pay for each year of service after 17th April
1973 in respect of which he has paid periodical contributions at the
rate of It%.
(2) The additional allowance or death benefit referred to in paragraph
(1) shall not be reduced for any year of reckonable service before 18th April
1973 in respect of which an office-holder has paid or is deemed to have paid
periodical contributions amounting to 1t% of his salary, if Article 4(2)
applies to him, or for any year of reckonable service after 17th April 1973
in respect of which he has paid or is deemed to have paid periodical contributions amounting' to 1t% of his salary, if Article 4(2) or Article 5(1)(a)
apply to him.
Periodical contributions

8.-(1) Where Article 4(2) applies to an office-holder or an office-holder
elects that Article 5(1)(a) shall apply to him he may elect to pay periodical
contributions in the form of periodical payments from salary at the standard
rate of 1t%. He may also elect to pay additional periodiclll contributions in
accordance with paragraph (6).
(2) An office-holder \Who elects to pay periodical contributions under
paragraphs (1) or (6) shall do so by notice in writing given to the responsible
authority within six months from the coming into operation of this Order but
an office-holder who marries or re-marries while in office and who is not then
paying periodical contributions may elect to do so by notice in writing given
to the responsible authority within six months from the date of his marriage
or re-marriage.
(3) An election made under this Article shall be irrevocable but an officeholder whose marriage comes to an end after he has made such an election
may revoke his election by notice in writing given to the responsible authority
within six months from the date that his marriage comes to an end.
(4) Where an office-holder elects to pay periodical contributions under
paragraph (1) he may also elect to pay additional periodical contributions in
respect of reckonable service for which no periodical contributions have been
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paid or for which periodicaicoritributionshave been paiif at the rate of 1t%.
Additional periodical contributions under this paragraph shall be at the
rate of 1-1-% or a multiple 0'£.1-1-% of salary but the total amount of periodical
contributions Wider paragraph (1) and this paragraph shall not exceed "15%
of salary.
.(5) An election made under this Article shall, so long as it is in force.
constitute an instruction to the responsible authority to make deductions frOt;ll
the office-holder's salary a~ the appropriate rate.'
(6) Deductions made·in pursuance of an election under this Article shall
be made from each instalment of an office-holder's salary as it becomes due.
provided that, if the office-holder so requests, deductions at the appropriate
rate may also be made in respe<;t of salary paid between the beginning of the
.income tax year <;>f assessment in which the relevant election was mad.e and
the date of that election and in that case the responsible authority may
require the office-holder to repay such sum, if any, as may be necessary to
make up the total deduction for that year.
(7) An office-hol<;ler who elects to pay additional periodical contributions
under paragraph (4) may at any time 1:>y notice in writing either:(a) revoke his election; or
.(b) .vary its effec;t by specifying a different rate of additional periodical
. contributions being a rate at which such contributions may be paid
under paragraph (4).
. (8) An office-holder to whom Article 4(2) applies who pays additional
periodical contributions under paragraph (4) shall(a) for each year during which he pays an additional periodical contribution of 1-1%; and
(b) for each further . additional periodical contribution of 1-1% paid
during that year,
be deemed to have pajd periodical contributions at the rate of 1-1% in respect
of the following periods of reckonable service:~
(i) in respec;t of service before 18th April 1973 for which no periodical
contributions have been paid, one and one half years;
(ii) in respect of servic;e after 17th April 1973· for which no periodical
contributions have been paid, one year;
(ill) in respect of service after 17th April 1973 for which periodical contdbutions have ben paid at the rate of It%, three years.
(9). An office-holder who elects that Article 5(1)(a) shall apply to him
and who elects to pay additi<;>nal periodical contributions under paragrapb
(4) shall(a). for each year during which he pays an additional periodical contribution of 1-1%,and .
.
(b) for each further additional periodical contribution of 11-% paid.
during that year,
be deemed to have paid periodical contributions at the rate of 1-1% in respect
of the following periods of reckonable service: -.
(i) in respect o~ service for which no contribptions have been paid, one
year;
Cii) in respect of service for which contributions have been paid at the
rate of It% of salary, three years.
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Sealed with the Official Seal of the Department of Finance for Northern
. Ireland on 31st Decelllber 1975.
(1,.8.)

t.

Armstl'ong

Assistant Secretary
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EXPLANATORY NOTE

(This note is not part of the Order but is intended to indicate
its general purport.)
This Order, which has retrospective effect by virtue of section 10(8) of the
Administration of Justice Act 1973, provides for an increase in the superannuation benefits for the widows and children of certain registrars and
resident magistrates whose superannuation benefits remain subject to the
Superannuation Acts. The Order provides that a proportionate amount of
widow's and children's pensions attributable to the service of an office-holder
before 18th April 1973 shall remain unchanged but that his service after that
date shall count towards widow's and children's pensions calculated proportionately to that service at the higher rates set out in paragraph (a) below.
It also enables him to elect either(a) that in respect of his total service his widow's pension may be payable at half the rate of his own pension, with a rise in the childr~n's
. pension, where he leaves a widow, to one-quarter of the rate of his
pension for one child and half the rate of his pension for two or more
children, or, where he does not leave a widow, to one-third of the rate
of his pension for one child and two-thirds of the rate of his p~nsion
for two or more children; or
(b) that the provisions of the Superannuation Acts shall continue to apply
to him, so that there is no change in the rate of his widow's· and
children's pensions.
The Order also makes provision for the payment of a higher rate of contribution and for an election to pay additional contributions from salary to
reduce or eliminate the sum otherwise deductible from the award due on
death or retirement.

